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ABSTRACT

The airn of this project is to test the hypothesis that
the rate of renal blood flow renains constant under nor:mal
physiological conditions. Methods were developed for long

term studies of renal blood flow (using the Doppler flow
probe) and blood pressure in the conscious unrestrained rat.
Special care was taken to maintain and observe the rats
under normal, physiological conditions.
Since the Doppler flow probe measures blood velocity
rather than flow, changes in renal arterial diameter will
alter the output of the flow neter, even if flow is
constant. In order to measure floW more aCCurately, chanqes
in vessel diameter were prevented by a short length of
.fut
silastic tubing inserted into the renal,lunder the probe.
Blood flow was expressed as a percentage of the maximal flow
measured when the animal was completely relaxed. Using this
preparation, renal blood flow was measured continuously
under normal conditions in both the fight and dark cycles.
Studies were perfonned to assess the effects on renal blood
flow of anaesthesia, surqtery and stress, and to assess the
effect on renal blood flow of blockade of the renal nerves.
Renal blood flow was depressed approximately 50? by
anaesthesia, due to the effects of the anaesthetic agent
rather than the accornpanying surgery. Renal blood flow did

not furry recover for 3-4 days after anaesthesia with r ot
without surgery.
Renal blood flow was depressed by stress, even though
brood pressure was unchanged. A rnitd sudden auditory
disturbance caused a transient 23* falr in renal brood frow.
A continuous auditory disturbance, depressed renal blood
flow by L68 for severar minutes. Handting the rat resulted
in a 33? farl in renal blood flow which lasted for over 30
minutes.

continuousry, renar blood flow was found
to vary considerabry. when the rat was compretely relaxed
renar blood frow was highest (defined as Loog). Renal blood
flow remained high when eating and drinking (7gz), but ferl
when measured

the rat

alert but completery stilr (74e"). During
general movement renal blood flow was low (73t) with flow

when

becarne

lowest whire grooming (64*). Flow was apparentry related to
the degree of alertness and to activity. The extent of

variation of flow is such that the calculated mean daily
varue of renar brood flow was onry g0g of the maximum flow
observed during conplete relaxation.
The depression of renar brood frow seen during activity
and disturbance was largely prevented during reversibre
blockade of the ipsilaterar renal nerve, induced by srow
infusion of xylocaine around the renar artery. rt was
compretely abolished by bilateral renar nerve blockade with

Xylocaine. The depresslve eff,ects of activlty and
disturbange on renal blood flow were nestored an hour after
the Xyl,ocaine infi.lslon ceased,. These studies clearly strow
that renal nen/e is involved in eontrol of renal blood flow
under physiologLcal conditions,

It is clear that renal blood f,}os varies narkedly under
nortual physioLogical conditj.ons and Ln response to the
ext rnal environment. A, constant reDal blood flow is not a
neeessity for nonal. renal- function.
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DEFINITIONS

observed behaviourar patterns have been crassified as:
Alert: motionress _and expeltant or sniffing
th- ;i;:Completely_relaxed: curled up, very relaxed.
Eating_or drinking.
Errploring or fossicking in litter.
Grooning.
quiescent: curled up, less relaxed.
_ligt-r}fy
Nesting or moving.in sleep:-twitching, scratching or
changing position
inactive in standing position.
lgsting:
stretching, scratchinlt or geie-rar whole body movement.
Other terms used in the text are:
Active: nestingr-moving in sleep, eating, drinki-ng, alert,
in 1itter, groonin|' or str6tching
_._exploling
Bi-raterar renar nerr/e btock: infusion of xyro6aine onto both
renal arteries.
contrarateral renal nerrre: the right renar nerve.
rpsilaterar renal nerve: the reft-renal nerve, the side of
the Doppler flow probe.
complet"ly ielaxed, ligtrtly quiescent or resting.
1,1?:iy::
unrlaterar nertre block: an infusion of xylocaine
onto th5
left renal artery, the side of the oolpter ir"w--pioue.
Abbreviations have been largely avoided. Where
necessary the following were used: A-D: analog to digital.
PAII: para-amino hippuric acid.
PE: polyethylene.
PVCs polyvinyl chloride.
PVP: polyvinytpyrrolidine.
RBF: renal blood flow.
S.E.: standard error of the mean

